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The oStttmtial thllitfa to b* «©)»-
aldered in H>e home garden ar#:
locution, planning, preparation and
cultivation, fertilisation and equip
menta.

In locating the garden the ques¬
tion of itH proximity to the house
is of vaat importance, (or naturally
moat of the work 1m done during
spare momenia whk h could Hot be
taken advantage, of if the garden
were located n half mile from the
liou^e. Other things being equal,
the general lay of the lain! deter¬
mine to a considerable extent the

earjinesn of the crops. Well-drain¬
ed land, sloping Keutly to the South
or Bouthwoht, ia preferable for the
production of early vegetables. Wind
barriers, tfuch as hills, woods hedg-
en, tight board fences, etc., on the
North or North weal produce very
much the aa in.6 effect. Cliooae a

location >that 1h well drained <>r tl'«*
drain it after it baa been chosen.

If circumstances will permit, ntak
the rows long, thereby Having tlnio
in turning and economizing land.
Grow vegetables In rows Ioiik
enough and wide enough to permit

/ cultivation by home and wheel ho
If the towh are long it may be nec-

cnnary to plant more than one kind
of vegetable In the name row, in
which case it 1h exceedingly im¬
portant that they are compatible
that Is, tliey require the same gen¬
eral treatment and practically the
Mime growing season*. The peren-
nialn, auch an asparagus, rhubarb,
etc., should be planted at one aide
whore /hey wlJI not Interfere with
the cultivation of the other -.crops,
The larger growing plants, an cOrn,
late cabbage and potatoes may be i
planted together on the other Hide
of the garden. Of courtje these
suggestions are' general, since fre¬
quently there are conditions over
which the gardner ban little or no

control. Hoiu^tlmeM, there Ih a de-
elded variation in -the character of
the soil In the same garden. Th!*,
as well hm any other local condition,
ought to be. taken into consideration
in arranging for the location of the
various cropw. For example, If a

part of the garden below, moist
and oool, this place Hhould not l/e
planted to early crops, which req h I re
a quick, warm soil, but should be
reserved for onions, celery, etc.
A rotation of crops, manures and

tillage should be practiced on the

garden, as well aa on the1 genera i
farm ft I* doubly important to

, rotate if disease* and Insect* be¬
come serious on any one crop. In
a rotation to eradicate dlveiMH arul
insects, the greatest oare should be
takeu to select those crop* on

wblcb these particular peats canuot
thrive. For example, the potato
"scab" will live on such plants aa

turnips, radishe* and rutabaga*.
There are some pests, however,
which cannot be starved out in this |
manner on so small a place as the J
garden. In a case of this kind, it
is usually cheaper to plant that par- j
tit ular crop and others on whIHi
this petit would exist on a different j
part of the farm until the pest ban
been starved out of the garden.
Time and lal»or wjf.ll be saved by

making the garden soil deep, /fine
and 'It'll before* planting It Is
not Hufficlent that the land be
smooth <*n top, but the pulverising
process should extend as deep as

the plowing, for few things are more

detrimental to the delicate roots
of the small plant** than olods and
air spaceg, both of which are results
Of poor preparation. By harrowing
thoroughly before and after plow¬
ing, the laud can be put In excels
lent physical condition. A deep,
thorough preparation before plant¬
ing aud frequent, shallow cultiva¬
tion after planting is necessary for
best results.
The fertilizer used influenced to

a marked degree the character and
'luaU.tjL'Ol tUo vegetable* produced.^
Barn yard manure Is undoubtedly
the bent for this purpose, but carp
should be taken to see that it is
well rotted and contalus no elements
that would be injurious to the soil.
An excosH of such things as saw

dust, shavings, etc., which do not
rot quickly, have a tendency to pro-
(tuce sourness in the boH, which is
detrimental to practically all garden
vegetables. Even when barnyard
manure 1b used, it is usually econo¬
mical to supplement it with a good
high-grade commercial fertilizer
with a greater per cent, of potash
than is required by the general field
crops. Under ordinary conditions,
a fertilizer with an analysis of 3
per cent, nitrogen; 8 per cent,
phosphoric acid; 8 or 10 per cent.
pot.aBli, would be found to give ex¬
cellent results in a vegetable gar¬
den. Nitrate of soda hastens the
growth of such early crops as as¬

paragus, rhubarb, lettuce, etc. Hard
wood ash 1h one of the best BOurc-
es of potash, provided it has not
been exposed to rain. Liiue, while

not directly a fertiliser. oft®a pro-
4|0g MNM result* *h«u ap¬
plied Co garden soils, especially If
the Inod has » tendency to sour¬
ness.

My u»w of hotbed ftnd cold frame
(without which tto garden 1m com¬
plete), the vegetable season could
bo lengthened at both end*. The
hotbed consists of an enclosure cov¬

ered with sash (In some cases cloth
In substituted for glasa) and sup¬
plied with some form of artificial
beat to keep the aoll warm and In
condition to favor plant growth,
usually fermenting stable inunure
Is used for this purpose. The cold
frame Is a hotbed without the ar¬

tificial heat, In preparing the
hotted, have the manure thoroughly
mixed and fined. Put in -a bed of
manure about 8 or 10 inches thick,
cover this about 6 or 6 Inches deep
with clean garden soli. After the
bed has been prepared, let' th«> heat
come do w ii to 80 degrees F, before
planting the seed. Aitor the plants
are up, the hotbed should be venti¬
lated during the forenoon tit warm
days by raising the sush on the op¬
posite side from the wind, Water
on bright days during the morning
only. Some plants can be grown
to maturity in hotbeds or cold
frames, while others ure started in
them aud transplanted to the open
when outside conditions are favor¬
able. There are but few things
more necessary <to a garden than a

hotbed. O. M. Clark,
^eat. tjortloalturlnt.

SI MMONH FOR KELHEF
Stat* of South Carolina, -

Count} of Kershaw.
Court of probat#,''
Edward Smyrl

plaintiff.
. against

W. L. DePans, Shadrack James, Pol¬
ly Warren, Tom James Wm.
James (if he be living,and if dead,
the unknown heirs of Wm,James)
Henry James, Simon James, Mar¬
garet Brown, Cely Brown, John
Brown, Ella Brown, Phyllis War¬
ren, Tabby Warren, Betty Warren,
Mary Carlo#, Cely Gardner. Rho-
dv Knighton, Tabby Knighton,
Maggie Knighton, Luey Knighton,
Amy Knighton, Ed Knighton, Wy-
att Knighton, Tabby James, Fran
Moses, Amanda Smyrl,

Defendants.
To the abovo named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned a.»drequired to answer the complaint

In this action which has been filed
In the office of the Judge of Pro¬
bate for Kershaw Connty and to
sorve a copy of your answer to »atd
complaint on the subscriber at his

II ELIABLE

Musical Instruments

Call at our place on Main St.,
where we have them

on display.

Meltons Music House
CAMDEN, S. C.

office In Camden, S. 0., within twen¬
ty day» after i«»io *ervl<* boi "*+_**-elusive of the day of each service,
and If you fall to answer the c°m'
plHlnt within the time aforesaid the
plaintiff In this action will apply to
the Court of Probate of Korsuaw
county for the relief demanded In
the said complaint.

Lauren* t. Mill*.
Attorney for plaintiff.1 Dated, Feb. 1»> ifll.

To (be abseut defendants,Tom James
William James (If he bo living,
or If dead, to the unknown heirs
of said William Jama*), Bhadrack
Jan)etf Jienry James, Simon Jarne
Margaret Drown and Tabby
James:
Take notice that the complaint in

the abewe action wuh filed in (the
office of the Judge of Probate for
Kershaw County tMs J3th day of
February, ,1913. >UiureiiH T. Mills,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
To the abovo named defendants:

Vou are hereby required to ap¬
pear at the Court of probate to be
holden at Camden Court House for
Kershaw County, 8. C., on Monday,
28th day of April, 1913, to »bow
cause, If any you can, why the pro-
ceede of the aale of the real estate
of Shadrack James, deceased, sold
by me, should not be paid over to
Edward Smyrl, administrator of said
Bhadrack James, to be applied byblm to the payment of the debts of
the said Bhadrack James.

Given under my hand and seal thl
13th of February, 1013.

w. l. Mcdowell, (l. b.)
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

42-3-4-5-6-7.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice 1b hereby fttvflh that one

month from thin date, on Saturday,March 22nd, 1913, I will present to
the Probate Court of Kershaw Coun¬
ty my final report as Guardian of
the estates of Frances Vaughan
and Jennie Mae vaughan, minors,
and ask for Letters Dismissory as
said Guardian.

H. M. Vaughan,
Guardian.

Camden, 8. C., Feb. 20, 1913.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By. W . L. McDowell, Enquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, Samuel Bolton Beard
made »utt to me, to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of the Es¬
tate of and effects of Miss Mary E.
Man.
Theo& are therefore to cite and

Admonish all and singular tie kin¬
dred and crodltors of the said Miss
Mary E. Man, doceased, that theybe and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Camden, S. C., oh April 2nd, next,
attar publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
saidf Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand, this 17th
day of March, A. D., 1913.

W. L. McDowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published on the 21st and 28th
days of March, 1913, in the Camden
Chronicle. >

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, Bessie Ross made sul
to me, to grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate of and
effects of Samuel Ross.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Sam¬
uel Rohb, decoased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Camden,
S. C., on April 3rd, next, after pub¬lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, « If any i
they have, why the saidv Administra- 1tion should not be granted.

Given under my hand, this 18th
day of March, A. D., 1913.

W. L. McDowell.
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published on the 21st and 28th
days of March. 1913, in the Camden i
Chronicle. .

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. j

All parties ndebted to the estate
of F. R. Alexander, deceased, are';hereby notified to% make payment to
the undersigned, and all partieshaving claims against the said es- jtate will present them duly attest- jed within the time prescribed bylaw, . ...1

(Mrs.) Belle Alexander, jAdministratrix.Camden, S. C., March 19. 1913.
. 47*48-49, -

ADM IMNTKATRIX'S NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the es¬

tate of R. K. West, decoased, are
hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all parties
(if any) having claims ftgSTnsf- the
said estate will present them duly
attested within the time prescribed
by law.

(Mrs.) Alice E. West,
Administratrix.

Camden, S. C., March 20, 1913.
- 48-49-50.

J. T. BurdellgSurveyor and Engineer
Office: Camden, S. C.

Pottoffice: Lugoff, S. C.

MONEY TO IjOAN
ON . HEAL ESTATE . EA8Y

TERMS
E. C. vonTroaokow.

M, -J

AM OIUJI*A W« >K.

Declaring the Result of up. JMfc*
tiou upou the Question of latulfttf93ft.000.00 Coupon lloncUi of the
City of Camden for the Purpose of
Establishing an Klectrlc Light riant
for Mtld City.
State of South Carolina.

County of Kenihaw.'
City Council of Camdea.
Be it ordained bytlje City Coun¬

cil of Cantden, and by authority of
name, (hat the election held lu the
City of Cuinden, on this day, Tues
day, the 18th day of March. 1813,
on tho question of issuing coupon
bonds of the City of Camden, H.
C., for the amount of Thirty-five
Thousand Doltars(f3ft,000.00,) bear
lug interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, in any legal tender of the
^United States, forty (40) jyv£m*af-<ter date, with the privilege of re¬
demption after twenty (20) years
frojn date, for the purpose of the
establishment and ownership by
the City -of Camden, of an eisctrta
light plant for the use of said City
and its citizens, was duly held and
resulted in said bond issue being
carried, the majority of the eleotom
at said election voting for eaid is¬
sue of bonds, the vote being one
hundred aad ninetoen (119) for
said issue and seventeen (17)against said issue.

Itatifled in Council assembled this
18th day of March, 1913.

8. K. Bragington,
Attest: Mayor.

G. O. Alexander,
Clerk.

47-48-49.

AN ORDIdrANCM.
*" Declaring the Result "sf* an Elec¬
tion upon the Question of Issuing$90,000.00 coupon bonds of the Cityof Camden for the purpose of estab¬
lishing a Waterworks Plant for said
City.

State of South Carolina.
County of Kershaw.

City Council of Camden.
Bo it ordained by the City Coun¬

cil of Camden, and by authority of
same, that the election held in the
City of Camden, on this day, Tues¬
day, the 18th day of March, 1913,
on the question of issuing coupon
bonds of the City of Camden, S.'C.,
tor the amount of Ninety Thousand
.Dollars (190,000.00), bearing inter¬
est at the rate of fire per cent, per
annum, payable semi-rannually, In
any legal tender of the United
States, forty (40) yearS after date,
with the privilege of redemptionafter twenty (20) years from date,
for the purpose of the establish1-
ment and ownership by the City of
Camden, of a waterworks plant for
the use of said City and its citi¬
zens, was duly held and resulted in
said bond issue being carried, the
majority of the electors at said
election voting for said issue of
bonds, the vote being one hundred
and sixteen (116) for said issue
and nineteen (19) against said is¬
sue.

Ratified in Council assembled this
18th day of March, 1913.

S. P. Brasington,Attest: ' Mayor.G. G. Alexander,
Clerk.

47-48-49.

AN OIUMNANC*
Declare* thm Result oftton for Board of <>miut^I'ybllc Worke for the City <* (d«, M

State of South Carolina,County of Kershaw. 1City Council of Caiudes.
jno it ordained by ih* City c*<11 of Cauidea. B. C., ana by *2Ity of aame, that the olocttoajin the City of Camden, JTuesday, tbe 18th day ot tkr1913, for the purpose of jJJJthree <8) cltUens of nuid Cft.Camden for a Board of Comslonera oL Public Worku, reHult«&tho election of the following Uu(3) cltl*ena of Camdon tut «Board of CororaUBionera of pQiWorkn : W. B. dftl»a<h, W. J, j>and Henry Savage.Ratified In Council atwewbUrt «18th day of March, 1SH3.

S. K. DnuindAttoul:
MmCJ. Q. Alexander, iClerk.47-48*41.
_____

FOUKCI^OKIJHK HAUt 1
State of South Carolina,

(,'ounty of Kershaw.
In tbe Court of Common Pie*., ^ .

Camden Wholesale Grocery,
'

.

aniBBt m'*
Dawaon Alexander, "

rvjiK .; f -. ?

Under and by virtue of a d«in the above stated o&ao.-the Honorable T. fc. Beaao. p»lug Judge, dated March l*th-i|I will offer for Bale at public ociy, to the highest bidder, In ftOf the Court House door, inCity of Cajpdeu, S. C., during -Jlegal hours of sale, on the llMonday la April, 1913, -being QYth day thereof, the followingJurlbed *Bal estate: ^All that piece, parcel or Ijjffland with brick store house therqsituate in the City of Camden, Odty of Kershaw, and State aforMion the Bast side of Broad 8trtbeing the Northern part of lot <thousand and forty-four (1044) ^having a front on Broad Streetsix (6) feet, and extending bEastward with a uniform widtha depth Hundred Fifty (Jfeet. Also the right to the onthe party wall on the North side,fai back as said wall extends, ttheight of twelve (12) feet, fiqthe ground. Also the right lot
use of the party wall on the JgaB far back as' said wall extends!]to a height of about fourteen (1^feet up to the bottom of window 4in said wall. Said lot being bonged North by property of W. K. JoH
sou;, Bast by property of AJ
Beattie; South by property of DaijWolfe, formerly of F. M. Zemp, uWest by Broad Street; being tti
same conveyed to me (DmjAlexander) by Archibald J. Beittfl
by deed of dattf November 11
1909, recorded in tho Clerk's oftk
in Book A. C., pago 189. .iMjTeims of sale, Cash. J

W. W. Huckabee,-
Sheriff Kershaw Oomf

March 19th, 1913. 47-48-418

CLEANING PRESSING DCPA IDHITKfcr AIRlflu

If you are looking for the RIGHT suit at the
RIGHT price, come to the RIGHT place.

We have some of the beet Tailoring lines in
" , '.AT - r

and look over our lines before buying.
CITY PRESSING CLUB

Phone 145 531 E. DeKalb St,

CLEANING PRESSING

DO YOU CARRY YOUR OWN j

by saving the noi

amount of the
iums each ^

year .

rnHINK how much better it would be toapP01^^A this risk over hundreds of thousands of

"if^dTr Fife Insurance.
The companies WE represent will profnptly. P®y

your loss if you suffer a fire.but if YOU calt^i^nown insurance the*premiums you save will not beg®
to pay^el^sr. "

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPAQ
_ (Incorporated.)

1012 Broad Street Curiw, Soatk C»nfc»-|||


